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IEG,TSLATIVE EIlL 387

Apfrcve,l ty the GoverncE llay 30, 1973

Introduced by snyd€r, 14

AN AC1 relating to corporations; to define t€Eosl tc
authorize any private cr putlic ccrporation to
a!!ly fcr a qrant for th€ establistrlent,
operatlon and oaintenance of foreign traale
zcnes and forcign trade subzcnes; to authcrize
such corljoration to sel.ect a locaticn of such
zcnes and to make rules and regulaticns
concerninq operaticn and raintenance thereof;
an(l to declare an emergencY.

Ee it enacted ty the people of the State cf Nebraska,

section 1. As used in this act, unless the
context otheEUise requires:

(1) Erivate ccrporation shaII mean ,. ccrporation
or'.;ani.zer) under chaf ter 21, Heissue Fevised statutes of
Nebraskd, 19q1, and amendments thereto, rith a purpose of
establishinq, operating and raintaining a foreign trade
20ne;

(z) FutIic
political subdivis
any public aqenc
subdivision thereo
any other corpcrat
political subdivis
this state; and

corForation shall p.ean this stat€ i a
ion ttrereof; any !unicipality therein;
y of the state, of any political
f, or of any runicipality therein; or
e instrumentality of this state, a
ion of this state or a Iunicipality in

(l) Act of congress shall Fedn the Act of
Congr€ss aFFrcved June 18, 193q, entitled AD act to
provide fcr the estaLlishFent, cperation, anri raintenance
of fcr.:ign trarle zcnes in ports of entrY of the United
States, tc exL'edite and encourage foreign corIerce, antl
for other purposes, as arended, anrl cornonly knorn ds the
Foreign Trade Zcne Act of 19lll.

sec. 2. Any private corporation or public
corpoEdtion shall have the 1:qrsp to apFly to the Frcler
authorities of the United States for a grdnt <.:f th9
trivilege of estatlishing, oIeratiDg and traintaining
foreign trade zcnes and foreign tride suhzones under the
provisions of the Act cf Con Jress and, rhen suctr gEant is
issued, to accelt such.lrant dnd to estdtlish, ct-erate
and oaintdin such foreign trad€ zones and fcreign trade
subzones and to dc alI things necessary arlrl [:Eo[.er tc
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rEl87
carry into
rairtenancq
of Con3-ress
regulations

Sec. 4. Since anshall te in full tcrce andits Fassage and apprcval,

effect the estatlishrent, operationcf such zones, all in accordance rith theand other applicahle lar and rules
and
lct
a nil

sec. 3. lny private coEporatioD or publicccrporation Day seloct anal descrihe the Location oi th€toreign trade zones or foreiEn trade sutzones for rhichan a[[lication is nade, and nake such rules andregulations concerning the establishment, operation anilmaintenance of the foreign trade zones or foreign tradesub?ones as DaI te necessary to conpl, rith the Act ofcongress or as nay be necessary to ccEply rith the rulesanal regul.a ticns made in accordance ritb tbe tct of
CongEess.

eo'ergenc, exists, this acttake effect, fro! antl afteraccording to 1ar.
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